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"" NOTES. ON OMAHA SOCIETY

No Bargain Event in Omaha's Valentine Party of Cotillion Club
Prettiest Affair of Series. Omaha's Greatest Formerly Fopmefuv sVJ. 0, !

Commercial History Equals PORT CB00K ATTRACTS 0MAHAHS
Ijsdlea'

Commence

Suit
at 8:00

Sale wSCOHELD LlfoSCOFiaD
Netr
nd fin

Spring
Women's

Salt,
Saturday t2fl. '

the Februry Clearing Sale at Lincoln's Birthday and St. Valentine's
a. m. Saturday.

ST.Iay Afford ftasmentlons for Many 15 iO DOUGIAS
Knclsl Affairs Informality

Marks Most Gatherings. Women's Exclusive Outfitters.
liUi er,

This Ftorc contains thousands of dollars' worth of
the host styles and qualities of FURNITURE, CAR-PET- S,

RUGS, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
that money can buy."

It will pay you to look through our store before
buying elsewhere, as the stock is immense, complete in
variety and so greatly under value as to be beyond com-

parison. ,
There is not an article in this store that is not of-

fered at a big discount, ranging from 10 to 50 per cent.

Saturday Special
To make this sale still more interesting we offer

each SATURDAY several SPECIAL VALUES in sta-
ple articles. ,

Window Shades
This Saturday we offer over 1,000 "Window Shades,

size 3G-i- n. wide and G ft. long we have them in all col- -

ors, mounted on good spring rollers SAT- - fURDAY ONLY AT, EACH .. ZUC
Rugs

Five hundred Remnant Rugs, made from discarded
samples of the finest Royal Wilton Carpets, size 27x
54, worth up to $4.50 each Saturday "J C
special, each

Flat Iron Holders
Flat Iron Holders, made of steel, nickel-plate- d, with

wooden handles never sold for less than 15c each
we offer for Saturday only, two to a

. customer, at, each . . .'

THIS STORE CLOSES AT 9:30 SATURDAY EVE.
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AmiAT TOE WOMEN ARE DOING

American Young; Woman's Christian
Association to Hold Meeting;.

CONVENTION MOST IMPORTANT

omta'i Claba Plar Important Part
la Social and Educational Lit

of Canal Zone Hold Flrat
Annual Convention.

The approaching data of the biennial con-

vention to bo held In St. Paul, Minn., April
draws attention to the significance of

the gathering- - which, ' while technically the
second biennial convention of the Young
Women's Christian asoclatlon of the
1,'nlted States of America Is In reality the
first aluce tho union of the associations of
the country became a fact and tha national
Tioartl was elected. The program includes
addresses by the foremost ministers and
workers for spiritual and social uplift The
report of tha national board and tha pres-

ident's address will be given Friday morn-
ing, April 23. and tha recommendations of
the board will be considered at subsequent
sessions. Saturday afternoon two sectional
conferences will be held In Minneapolis,
the clly delegates meeting In the local as-

sociation building and the student delegates
at the University of Minnesota. Vesper
services will be held Sunday afternoon
The foreign Work will be represented on
tba program by Miss Agnes Gale Hill of
India. . - ,

The question of choosing delegates for
the convention Is one which should receive
th6ughtful consideration by every board

nd cabinet. ' The strength and
power ' of tha convention will ba the
united strength and power of the

who are- - present. Tha conven- -
nw&inen a nations') gathering at which will

ba matted legislation to affect and In-

fluence 'for all time tho work of the Young
Women's Christian association In all sec-

tions of tho country. It will likewise In-

fluence (ha development of association
work In other counlrlse where there are
American secretaries sent out under the
foreign department. The future demands
that tho delegates to whom the local asso-

ciations entrust the responslbllty of voting
upon such questions should be strong,
earnest women who understand and are
In sympsthy with the principles of asso-

ciation work, and who will cast their votes
thoughtfully.
If each association sends one of Its strong-ea- t

workers to the convention It will in
turn through her receive the most from the
convention; the enthusiasm, the spiritual
uplift, tha broader outlook, tha direct In-

formation from tha general meetings.
The program is being carefully planned

ROLLING ALONG
Each month shows sn Increase In

sales for tha KEMITTE fro ClOAm,
showing us that mora men are smok-
ing and appreciate! ng our pro- -

REMITTER
5c CIGAR

WIL BIIOMUr, aCanufaotarer,
lMa-- a St. Marys A. Both phaaaa

:5c

with all of these returns In view, and there
Is every reason, to expect that the bien-
nial convention of 1909 wllf be the most In
spiring and far reaching of any gathering
of Toung Women's Christian association
workers ever held.

Claba of ta Caaal Zone.
To Miss' Helen Varlck Boswell Is given

tha credit of carrying to the. canal aone
tha machinery of the women's cubs and
organising these Isolated groups of women
for work. By federating the clubs all the
women were brought into close touch with
one another, Ancon, Colon, Culebra, Em
pire, Qatun, Paralao, Las Cascades, Cris-
tobal, Corasal, Pedro Miguel, and the rest
touch hands In organised Interest and com-
mon endeavor. The first annual conven-
tion of the Canal Zone Federation of clubs
was held last weeki

Tha Canal Record, the official journal
of the canal aone, which presents the do-

ings of these women's clubs with the reg-
ularity and exactness that it gives to the
excavations, presents the following roster'
of tha officers, of the federation: Presi-
dent, Mrs. George Goethals;

Mrs.. Lorin C. Collins, of Cristobal,
Mrs. William U Blebert, Culebra; Mrs.
Chester Harding, Colon; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. F. M. Miracle; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Lewis Baker, Gorgona;
treasurer, Mrs. F. R. Roberts, Pedro Mig-

uel; auditor, Mrs. J. C. Barnett, Paraiso;
chairman of the advisory committee, Mrs.
Frank Monson, Gorgona.

"These clubs still write and read papers.
But their concern Is not with Egytlan art,
and Bysantine architecture Interests them
no more," writes a native 'of the canal
lone. "They listen and discuss 'The Needs
of Gatun,' 'Blum Work In Colon,' 'Com-
munity Life,' such as the homeless men
represent, and how to render this mora
satisfying.

Tha head hospital nurse Instructs them
on "Home isursing. iney tackle educa-
tional problems on the Isthmus. "How shall
we bring sbout a better understanding be-

tween teachers and mothers?" "How shall
schools be provided for our boys and girls
of high school age?" They organize a hu-

mane society to look out for the welfare
of the dumb animals and appoint commit-
tees to work among ths Jamaican negro
women.

Now it Is Ancon thst forms an altar guild
of St. Luke's, while Paralao starts a Sun-

day school Coratel goes In for horticul-
tural work and junior leagues are formed
for beautifying homes. One club urges
churchgotng among the men.

Another considers the need of providing
canopies for the stretchers tht carry
sick in tha rain. Every club has its phil-
anthropic committee looking after cases of
destitution. And Cristobal, with its gaze
afar, proposes to fosttr favorable rather
than unfavorable criticism of tha canal
zone and the great undertaking.

But all Is not work and duty. There are
classes for studying Spanish, for looking
up isthmian history, for studying tha re-

lation of the American republics, north
and south, and tha relation of tha Panama
canal to the world at large.

Announcements.
Governor and Mrs. 8hallenbcrger have ac-

cepted tha invitation of the Omaha
Woman's club to ba Its guests at luncheon
next Monday and the governor will address
tha club at Its afternoon seaaion. The
luncheon will ba served promptly at 11:30

o'clock at Hanson's and arrangements are
In charge of Mrs. H. S. McDonald, who
will make tha reservations. Mr. W. E.
Neldltnger. tha well known composer, will
ba in tha city at 'hat time and will ba
tha guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams.
Mr. Neldllnger will give a recital Thursday
evening under tha auspices of the musical
department and he, too, has been Invited
to tha luncheon Monday.

Tna Bocieiy ins r mm aits nas an-
nounced a loctura to ba given under Its aus-
pices Friday evening, February II by Ralph
Clarkson or wmcaga. air. Is
recognised as one of tha foremost portrait
painters of this country. Hts subject Fri
day evening will be "Spanish Art."

Ba Want Ads Axe Business Boosters.

Tha valentine german given by the Cotil-
lion club Thursday evening was the pret-

tiest of the scries given this winter at
Chambers' academy. Tho grand march was
led by Mr. Samuel Hums, Jr., who had
charge of the party, and he was ably as-

sisted by several young men who also led
Homo of the fixtures. Several of the figures
were very exciting, for example, thers was
a roller skating race, with flags at either
end of the hall, the skaters going around
the room several times. Another figure was
"follow the leader." Three different lead-
ers took the dancers through cozy corners
and over chuirs and through other strenu
ous stunts. Probably the most enjoyable
figure of tho evening came when the vaion
tine box was placed In tha center of the
room and Mr. Harry Tukey as St. Valen-
tine, dispensed some sort of missive to
everyone, either candy, flowers or billet
doux for the girls and comlo valentines as
well as sweet missives for the men. A few
lemons were also received. Others assisting
Mr. , Burns were Mr. Ixiuls Clarke, Mr.
Frank Pollard, Mr. Klmer Cope and Mr.
Frank Haskell. At the favor table were
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall. Mrs. G. W. Wat-tit- s

and Mrs. Isaac Congdon. Among those
present were Miss Mitchell of Denver, Miss
Nell Evans of Columbus, O. ; Miss Jeannle
Aycrigsr, Miss Faith Potter, Miss Gwen
doline) WhitcMiss Knger.io Whltmore, Miss
Brownie Bess Baum, Miss Elizabeth Cong
don, Miss Marlon I latter. Miss Carolyn
Barkalow, Miss Ella Mae Brown, Miss Bess
Moorhead, Miss Lorraine Comstock, Miss
Marion Connell. Miss Ruth Moorhead, Miss
llflen Davis, Miss Dorothy Morgan, Miss
Miriam Patterson, Mr. Ross Towlo, Mr. J,
W. Madden, Mr. Hal Yates, Mr. Frank
Haskell, Mr. Paul Beaton, Mr. Jack Baum,
Mr. Harry Tukey,' Mr. Stanley Ineson, Mr.
C. D. Beaton, Mr. Fred Thomas, Mr. Har-
old Evarts, Mr. Conrad Young, Mr. Robert
Burns, Mr. Will Schnorr, Mr. Frank Wil-hel-

Mr. Elmer Cope, Mr. John Redlck,
Mr. Walter Roberts, Mr. Penise Barkalow,
Mr. John Shirk of Tipton, Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wharton, Mr. end Mrs. T. I
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Burns, jr., Mr. and Mrs. George Redlck,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Clarke, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crclghton, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kountze, Mr. and Mr. Joseph
Cudtthy, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2d, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Moorhead.

High-Fiv- e Party.
Mrs. Charles F. Weller and Mrs. Frsd-orlc- k

K. Clarke entertained at cards Friday
afternoon at the home of the former on
Wirt street. The house, was 'attractively
decorated with flags and spring flowers
end high five ws the game of
the afternoon. Pictures cf Lincoln "were
tscd for score cards. Mrs. Ralph Crand&ll
of Chapman, Neb., was an honor, guest,
and the others present included . Mrs. A.
Hon?, Mrs. R. Dinning, Mrs. Victor Rose-wate- r,

Mrs. Munger. Mrs. Frank Pansom,
Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mrs. Henry Strelght,
Mrs. George Eddy, Mrs. Charles Harding,
Mrs. McCluro, Mrs. A. B. Soniers, Mrs.
M. Eaton, Mrs. Lederlok, Mrs. William
Hill Clark, Mi's. L. J. Nelaon. Mrs. Frank
Bacon. Mrs. J. H. Morton, Mrs. A. Lewis,
Mrs. Frank Pntton, Mrs. Templeton, Mrs.
James Macomber, Mrs. Gertrude M. Rob-blnso- n,

Mrs. John Lottridge, Dwlght
Williams, Miss Alice Fawcett, Mrs. Frank
Plerson, Mrs. Frank Hoel, Mrs. E. D. Van
Court. Mrs. Victor White, Mrs. Blodgett,
Miss Katherlne Hamlin, Mrs. Charles Rich,
Mrs. Clinton Miller, Mrs. F. II. Cole, Mrs.
Charles Wilson, Mrs. Carl Ochiltree, Miss
Alexander, Miss Ada Alexander, Mrs. E. A.
Benson, Mrs. W. J. Connell, Mrs. E. D.
Miller. Mrs. Frank Porter. Mrs. J. F.
Agner, Mrs. J. O. Keefe, Mrs. H. S. Weller,
Mrs. C. K. Weller. Mrs Nell Gllmore.

Children's Party.
The little Misses Marie Freeland and

Helen Keating gave an enjoyable dancing
party Friday afternoon at the noma of the
former. The rooms were decorated with
flags, red, white and blue bunting and pic-

tures of Abraham Lincoln. Luncheon was
served In the latter part of tha afternoon
The little hostesses were dressed in pa-

triotic colors and those present included
Misses Mabte Cahn, Carry Cahn, Hazel
Fowler, Gladys Fowler, Clara Roiiiff, Mar
garet Fordyce, Frances Denison, Mildred
Wcrtz, Evelyn Pelrronett, Mollis I.evine,
Masters Judson Squires, Oscar Rohlff, Bur-det- te

Klrkendall, George Rogers, Malcolm
Flnley, Qerald Strykcr, Lyman Phillips,
Joseph Adams, Ransom Fowler, Vernon
Regan, Cartan Smyler, George Tuksteln.

At Fort Crook.
Captain and Mrs. Gecrge Edward Ball of

Fort Crook gave a reception at their quar- -

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker's Cocoa
AND CHOCOLATE

.Resists ,

V. s. u ot j

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

A Cocoa of Inferior
quality or artificially
flavored soon ceases
to be palatable; but
the genuine BAKER'S
COCOA never loses Its
relish by constant use.
It Is a perfect food, pre-
serves health, prolongs
life.

WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD.

btstisMuii BSRCHESTEt, MASS.

Dtir M lill
Opens Tomorrow, Commencing at 8:00 a. m. with Over 1,000

Women's Elew Spring Tailored Suits
Worth $25, $30. $35 and $40f
Annual Spring Opening Sale Price

Twice a year at the beginning of the Spring and Winter seasons, we hold a sale of women's
Suits that we regularly sell for S25, $30, $35 and $40, for $20. Our object in holding these sales
is to create early buying and to also give our customers the opportunity of buying two suits durv
ing a season for the same price as they would have to pay for one suit, therefore,

In announcing this, our third annual Spring Suit Sale, we beg to say without any hesita-

tion, that we believe this will be the greatest ladies' suit sale Omaha has ever known.

The reasons are, first, because of the opportunity to buy your new spring suit at the
beginning of the season when it is most desirable; second, because of the opportunity
to select from over one thousand new spring suits, including all sizes, all the new

spring styles and colors in plain or fancy tailored styles. Our regular $25, $30, $35

and $40 suits on sale SATURDAY, COMMENCING AT 8:00 A. M. YOUR UNRE-

STRICTED CHOICE, AT , M

ters at Fort Crook Thursday from 4 to 7 J

o'clock In honor of their house guest, Miss
Lucille Kittson. The tooins were effectively
decorated In a color scheme of yellow. The
centerpiece for the table was a lurge loose
bouiiuet ot jonquils and ferns and ropes of
smilax reached from the chandelier to the
border of the table. Mrs. Hayes, wife ot
General Hayes, who Is visiting at tho gar-

rison, poured tea, and Mrs. Johnston poured
chocolate. Punch was served by Mrs. Jack
Hayes, and assisting through the rooms
were Mrs. Martin Crlmmlns, Mrs. W. C.

Bennett, Mrs. W. H. White. Mi3S Colt and
Miss Johhuton. The guests from Omaha
included Misses Miriam Patterson, Agnes
Burkley, Louise Kennedy, Marlon Con-

nell, Nail Evans, Columbus, Neb.; Kath- -

trine . Moorhead, Mary Galbralth, Alice
Switzler. Amy Gllmore, Edith Thomas,
Elisabeth Moorhead, Enid Valentine,
Young; Messrs. Conrad Young, Bernard
Capon, Lieutenant Gsorge Ncal, U, 8. N.,
and Dr. Lewis Bishop, U. S. N.

Sarprlae Party.
A surprise party was given Mrs. Frank

McGlnnis, by a number of friends, Thurs-
day afternoon, at her hor"e in celebration
of tier birthday. The time was spent play
ing' high five and the irlses awarded to
Mrs. E. Fellows and Miss Celia Klein of
St. Paul. Those present were Mesdames
W. B. Blackburn, W. M. Khyn, J. R. Wil-

liams, Copeland. W. H. II. Walker, T.
Greys, E. Fellows, Charles Saunders, O.

Osborne, Coleman, William Sidney, Frank
McGlnnis and Miss Klein of St. Paul.

Itooad Doits Club.
The members ot the Round Doren club

met at the home of Mrs. Noah Perry,
Thursday, when Abraham Lincoln was the
subject of their program. Mrs. J. W. Hamil
ton recited a poem on Lincoln and each
member told an anecdote of Lincoln. The
guests were Mesdames A. B. Soniers, S.

R. Towne, T. L. Combs, L. O. Perley, J. J.
Lamps and Bruce MoCulloch of South
Omaha. The members present were Mes-

dames R. C. Peters, Elisabeth Colfax,
W. H. Pindell, J. O. Yelser. H. C. Van
Gieson, E. A. Benson, N. ft Curtis, W. L.
Selby, J. W. Marshall, V. L. Johnson,
J. W. Hamilton. Frank Carmichall, Elmer
Thomas and Noah Perry.

la formal Affairs.
A Valentine Heart party was held at the

Dean Gardner Memorial Parish House of
Trinity cathedral, by the Girls' Friendly
society, Thursday evening. The room was
appropriately and gayly decorated in hearts
and the evening was spent playing games
and dancing. Refreshments were served
at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. D. W. Counsman gave a dinner
Thursday evening at her home In celebra-
tion of the forty-fir- st birthday of Mr.
Counsman. Civrs mere laid for: Mr. ana
Mrs. J. M. Coiriscisn, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Fox, Mr. ind Mrs. D. W. Counsman, Miss
Hazel Counsmao and Raymond Counsmau.

The National Whist club was entertained
Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Davis
and prises won by Mrs. A. King, Mr.
Robert Chumtiley and Miss Celia Klein of
St. Paul. Tho next meeting will be in
two week with Mrs. Willlum Fenwick.

Coming Events.
One of the larger weddings of the month

will bo that ot Miss Jeanns - Wakefield,
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. John A. Wake-
field, to Mr. Harry L. Stroet of Chicago,
which will take place, Saturday evening
February 20 at All Saints church. Tho
wedding rarty will Include Mrs. Thomas
Martin Spofford ot Kansas City, cousin ot
the bride; Miss Ella Mas Brown, maid
of honor; Miss Agnes Street, cousin of the
groom, and Miss Margaret Street, sister
of tha groom, both of Chicago, will be the
bridesmaldi. Mr. Norman A. Street
brother of the groom will be best man, and
the ushers will be Mr. Douglas Street,
cousin of the groom; Mr. C. W. Folds,
Dr. R. II. Harvey, all of Chicago, aud
Mr. H. E. O'Neill and Mr. Stockton Heth.

Tha Valentine party which was to have
been given Saturday evening by the
Woman's auxiliary to the Traveler's Pro-
tective association at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Bacon has been indefinitely
postponed, owing to the illness of Miss
Mildred Bacon.

Mrs. G. W. Nubia will give a large
Valentine luncheon party Saturday at Han-
son's cafe. Covers will be laid for forty-fiv- e

guests.
Cards have been received announcing the

marriage of Miss Sibyl Katherlne Smith to
Mr. Gorg Willis Mason, which was sol-

emnised Tuesday, February t. In Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason will be at home after
March 1 at 100 East Fifty-nint- h street,
Chicago.

Caaaa and G Gasl.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Stora sailed Thurs-ds- y

from Near York en the steamer Grosser
Kurfuerst for tha Mediterranean, orient.
Holy Land and Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Gunlock have

returned from their wedding trip and are
at the home of Mrs. tiunlock's parents,
Mr ana Mrs. A. Murphy until Sunday
evening, when they leave for their home In
Detroit.

Mrs. Ben Wood of Kansas City Is ths
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned left Thurs-
day evening for a three weks' stay In
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler left Wednes-
day evening for a visit to Chicago and
New Yeik City.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Peek left
Wednesday evening for Chicago, where
they will attend the automobile show and
spend a day In Moline, III., before return-
ing Saturday,

Mr. and Mis. Douglas N. Graves and
Mrs. W. P. Williams of Boston are the
guests of tha Mlnacs Eliza and Ltbby
Witlinell, 420 South Twenty-sixt- h street.

Miss Bessie Yates, who lias been visiting
In St. Joseph, Mo., Is now the guest of
relatives In Chicago.

Miss May Balbacli of Sandwich, Ont., ar-
rived Tuesday to ba' the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Balbach.

Mrs. William II. Carter left last evening
for tha south, where she will visit her
mother for a fortnight before joining Gen-
eral Carter at San Francisco.

Mr. Robert F. Smith left last evening for
Chicago, where he will attend the auto-
mobile show.

Prescribed by Doctors,
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,

an honest, tried and true remedy for femi-
nine Ills, holds the record for the largest
number of actual cures of any similar
remedy, and Is prescribed and recom-
mended by hundreds of fair-mind- doctors
who do not fear to recommend a worthy
medicine even though It Is advertised.

A Happy Combination
Of Just the right proportion of each of

the roots of several indigenous, or native,
meuictnal plants, or rather of the active
medicinal principles skillfully extracted
therefrom by the use of chemically pure
glycerine of Just the right strength, con-
stitutes Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
tor the cure of weak, invalid, "run-down- ,"

overworked women. Many years ago Dr.
Pierce discovered thai chemically pure
glycerine, of proper strength, is a far better
solvent and preservative of the medicinal
principles found in our Indigenous, or na-
tive, medicinal plants than Is alcohol. Be-
lieving, as he does, that the use of alco-
hol, even In small portions, if long con-
tinued, works great harm to the human
system, ho determined not to employ this

USED

$50.

Up.

to

commonly used agent In making his medi-
cines, but to use pure, double refined
glycerine Instead. Now, glycerine Is not only
perfectly harmless, but possesses lntrlnslo
medicinal properties, being a most valuable
demulcent, solvent, nutritive and anti-forme- r,

t. Since they are Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicines belong to a class
all by themselves. They are neither patent
nor secret medicines. Their ingredients are
printed, In plain English, on each bottl
wrapper.

The exact proportion of the several In-

gredients used In these medicines, as well
as the working formula and peculiar
processes, apparatus and appliances em-

ployed In their manufacture, are withheld
from publicity that Dr. Pierce's proprie-
tary rights may not be Infringed and tres-
passed upon by unprincipled Imltatsra and
those who may be piratically inclined.

WHAT-OTHER- SAY.
With Dr. Pierce's medicines you don't

have to pin your faith wholly to what their
manufactures say of their curative potency
as with other medicines. Mercenary mo-

tives, the greed for money getting. It is
feared, often lead men, and women, too,
to put forth unreasonable claims for their
loudly praised but many times nearl
worthless compounds. Especially should tht
afflicted beware of the 'Cheap-John- ," free,
give away, "trial bottle" dodge. It don'l
pay to trifle with one's health. It should
Le tegarded as too sacred to be experi-
mented with.

Dr. Pierce's medicines htve a record el
neirly forty years ot cures behind them,
embracing many ht rdreds of thousands of
bad cases restored to health and happiness.

THEY STAND ALONE
In having the professional endorsement
of scores of eminent medical practitioners
and writers, of all the several schools of
medical practice, who praise the curative
properties of the several Ingredients of
which they are composed, away beyond all
that the makers ot these medicines have
ever claimed for thom. These are the more
valuable because In every case written
without the author knowing that he was
praising articles entering into these popu-

lar medicines, the matter being composed
for publication In various medical Journals
and books designed exclusively for profes-
sional reading and instruction. The af-

flicted can, therefore, rely upon such testi-
mony as In every way truthful and trust-
worthy.

A LITTLE BOOK
has been compiled, made up of brief extracts
from many standard medical works, giv-
ing, but only In part, some few of the
many good things written by leading medical
authorities, concerning the several native,
medicinal 'roots that enter Into the com-
position of Doctor Pjcrco's medicines. Any

$2(0
one sending, by postal card, or letter, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., and request-
ing a copy will receive It free by return
post.

OPEN TO ALU
This little book of extracts contains, In

plain English, the name of every Ingredient
which enters Into Dr. Plerce'a Golden Med-

ical Discovery, the famous cure for weak
stomach or torpid liver, or
"biliousness," bad blood, and all catarrhal
diseases of the several mucous passages.
By reading this little book, you will learn
why this medicine curea such a wide range
of diseases. You will find that two of the

ingredients of the "Golden Med-

ical Discovery" are recommended by the
medical writer of all the several schools
of for the cure of disease ot the
mucous surface, as catarrh of the nasal
passages, of the stomach and bowels, In- -

i . t . . I . . . I Mlciuaing uicerauva oi uio miub. iuu win
find these agents also spoken ot as the best
of remedies for all cases of atonlo dyspep-
sia, that Is dyspepsia upon
weakness of the stomach itself muscular
weakness; also, for kidney and bladder
diseases.

Several of the Ingredients entering Into
the "Golden Medical Discovery," viz:
Queen's root, Black Cherry bark. Stone

root and Bloodroot are highly recommended
for chronic, or lingering coughs, and for
all chronic, bronchial and larynglal, or
throat affections. In fact, some of the
writers go so far as to state that the active
medical principle contained in Queen's
root alone will cure bad cases of bron-
chitis. Is It not reasonable then to ex-

pect much In the way of curative results
from a compound containing not one, but
four ingredients, each of which has at repu-

tation for curing bronchial and throat af-

fections accompanied with obstinate cough?
Observation, however, leads the makers ot
this famous medicine to recommend the
"Discovery" for chronic, or lingering
coughs, rather than for acute colds and
coughs. In the latter case it is generally
not quite "loosening," or expectorant
enough, but when the cough has passed
its acute stage, If still persistent, the "Dis-
covery" will prove a sovereign remedy for
its control.

READ AND YOU WILL KNOW.
From the same little book of extracts it

will readily be seen why Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription works such marvelous
cures In those chronio and distressing
diseases peculiar to woman. In all
cases ot pelvic catarrh with weakening
drains, bearing or pains
or distress, and in all menstrual derange-
ments and Irregularities, the "Favorite
Prescription" will be found to be made of
Just the right to meat and
cure the trouble.

Saturday's Special Sale on Pianos at Hospe's

I $10 TAKES ONE HOME Here the Opportunity

KIMBALL

PLAYERS

$115
ANGELUS

PLAYERS

$150 $200
SMALL

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

"draggtng-down- "

$ 98 Buys a $250.00 Wood-Smit- h Piano on $5.00
monthly payments. j

$148 Buys a new mahogany Imperial Piano, worth
$275.00, scratched in shipping; on $5.00 month-
ly payments.

$169 Buys a walnut Russell & Lane Piano, worth
w $300.00; on $6.00 monthly payments.

$198 Buys the beautiful Willard Piano, in oak, ma-

hogany or walnut ; on $6.00 monthly payments.

$2G0 Buys the walnut Chiekering & Sons Piano;
small monthly payments.

Twenty-fiv- e Pianos at Mess than cost, comprising
Cable-Nelso- n, Mason & Farrell, Whitney, Burton, Kim-
ball, etc. Small payment down, a little monthly.

os

Up.

83 Note

Up.

Up.

on

A. H'OSPE GO. 1513 Douclas Street
Representatives for & Bach Krakauer

jvavia riixuva, Busa iane rianos, uaDie-neiso- n nanos, and many others.
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.

and

d

dyspepsia,

prominent

practice

dependent

Ingredients

is

PLAYER

PIANOS

$275, $375v
$450

APOLLO

Player Pianos

$G50
PLAYER

MUSIC ROLLS

50c
Easy Payments

Player Pianos.

Kranich Pianos, Pianos, Kimball Pianos, Hallet
a

J


